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1'11hlbhe!l \\·eeklJ· by the Student,- of the Ctah ..\l-(1·ic11lt111·al ('ollcgc•. 
LOGAN, UTAH, !<'HIDAY, xo,·E~IHER :5, 191:5. NU:\IBER 7. -
WE WANT MONTA-A-A-NA'S " NNY" 
PERIWIG PLAY 
PLEASES 
1COLLEGEGLEECLUB FARMERS GRAPPLE 
ORGANIZED I BUTTE MINERS 
Cl,Ul l'In;sI~X'l'S ITS 81~('0:\'I) 
.\XXL\1, Ol''l'-HOOH 1'1,.\ \ ' 
"Sweethearts" took us by storm. 
"T ruth with time as its ally al-
ways wins out." It has Jong been 
a truth that the A. C. Student Body 
needed a glee club, and just as long 
Only One More Game on 
Field This Year 
Adams 
After a wee!{ of hard practice, we 
,Ye were astonished at ils excel- has it been a truth, that under prop-
lence. \\ ·hen we say excellent we in- er leadersl1ip ancl management they 
elude not only the play itself but could have one, for, there are plenty 
Or f!oocl male si11,,,ers a111onf! tl1e SENIORS COP "·ill run up against the 'Butte School also the setting and the aC'ting. " ,., · -
The play ,, as ju t right. It fitted ~tuclents who could be organized I of ~line s, tomorrow for the last 
our desires exactly. It was alive and 111to a glee club and be tra111ecl to game on our home gridiron before 
full of sparkle. But best of all it sing as well as the famous Cornell THE GONF ALON I the big Thanksgiving fray. Little 
was not weighted clown with a Glee club which has made many a . can be said as to the outcome. The 
hea,·y, eumbersome plot. In fact transcontinental trip and paid all ----- I 
the plot, if plot there were, was so ils expenses by giving concerts in A f'ter two weeks under the able l contest has only been arranged re, 
completely buri ed beneath the clever the big cities of the United States. tutorsh ip or coach lloward Brossard, cently, so we know very little con-
lines that all trace of il was forgot- Time has fostered this truth for the Senior class pigskin chasers plac- cerning the strength of the Butte 
ten. The only idea was the contrast a long number of years. Attempts eel themselves in the role of inter- boys. Our own team, however, has 
between man and woman at different I and miserable failures have at limes class champions last Saturday after, been working hard and should be 
ages and this idea was brought out I shattered it beyond what seemed noon. This very unique distinction 
by some of the "smartest" con,·ersa-l any possible future resurrection, yet became theirs when they hauled showing some form. 
lion we have ever heard, and yc>t it 
1
, it has kept struggling for asertion down the Sophs by the score of seven For several reasons the football 
was light enough to allow us to re- until af last conditions favor its to naught. The Freshmen had de- squad has been divided and the first 
lax and enjoy it. Judging from the realization. feated the Sophmores on Friday af- squad put und er the leadership or 
idea worked out and the manner in Tuesday at 4 o'clock a Glee Club I ternoon but the Frosh played some Coach Teetzel, while the Freshmen 
which it was handled, one (·oulcl be- organization was born. The Student ineligible men, ancl consequently Imel an~ secoi:d st ring men are being 
lieve that a man had written the Body is back of it, which means that to forfeit the game. ,,hipped rnto shape by Coach Samp. 
first act, a woman the secoud. A under the present regime it is go-1 "Without much introdul'lory cere· The two squads are lined up against 
woman has her day, but praise ye ing to go. mony the Seniors, piloted by Joe i eac_lt 0th er a nd go lllrough regular 
Lord, the man has his eYen if ii K J. Kirkham was made c·hair- Quinney, scored the first , last and' scrimmage. 
docs come only after sixty years. 1 man and .T. "' _· Thornton secretary.
1
1 only touclulown of tl~e game. Tura I Tuesday ni~ht a regular game or 
The setting was out of doors on The charter members arc>: Dr. Geo. Aldous carried the ball over and he ! four full periods was played be• 
the lawn to the north of th e H. Hill, E. J. Kirkham, J. \\'. Thorn- had a premonition that his team tween the two squads. The first 
l\Iechanic Arts building. The build- ton, Archer "'illie, Dean Clark, 1 would not score again so he kicked buncl1, as was expected, ripped holes 
ing served as the house and the lawn gnoch 'elson, Lew l\lar Price, La- goal. The first quarter then ended in the second string line for long 
and shrubbery as the garden, !encl- f'ayette Jo!IY, .T. F. "'oolley, IDimo and Jack Maughan retired from the gains. The latter, however, played 
ing a very natural touch to the Coffman, Melvin Luke, Arch Barney, game with his face in a sling. hare! and made the team play for 
play. The weather was ideal and ,vm. Owens, On-in Jarvis, l~ugene Play resumed in the second 11er- their money. Both coaches have 
between acts a glorious sunset at- Dalton, C. 0. Stott, R. C. Pixton, iocl found David Friedman in the been leaC"hing their men new plays 
tracted the attenti,rn of the audience. Myron Crandall, Alvin Twitchell, role of quarterback for the Seniors, and formations to be worked in 
It seemed as though the freedom \Vm. Bond, Mr. Bennion. Quinney having replaced Maughan future games. 
or outdoors got into the acting. The organization is at present at half. The teanu, played even in As to to-mon-ow's game little cau 
There was a free1lom and natural- o}len to all male singers. l'ractiC'c>~ this quarter. The Seniors lost ground be said. lnsufficient material makes 
ness about the playing seldom I will be held every Tuesday, " 'eel- a coup le of times when Friedman it unwise to make predictions, but 
achieve,! by amateurs. l\lr. Powc>ll ! nesday, Thursday and Friday after- started to perform some jugling the chances are good enough to war-
suggested a gardener in an accep- noons from 4 to 4: :::o. l~fficient stunts with the ball after fullback rant hearty support and the interest 
1able manner, but was a little too leadership is insured. Already foot- Pixton of the '18's had made good nf every.student. 
deliberate to make the best of the (Continued on page ft,•e) kicks. The feature of the game was -- ---
part. Miss Thatcher, as the maid, a perfectly executed forward pass by .. \G. <'Lrll .\XXL"AI, BAl,b 
cried right well, but we who know THE Ul'DGE PRIZE the Sophmores, Pixton to Christen-
of her exceptional ability, regret The ('0mmittee of the faculty ap- sen, which netted forty yards. Fried- A few hints of the enjoyable time 
that she did nnt have a bigger part. pointed by the president to confer man's stellar work at interference com in g, when the Ag. Club gives its 
Miss Woolf plavecl Jenny aclmir- with Dr. Budge concerning the $50 cut of a ll other passes that the annual ball November 15, are be-
ably. She read her lines well an1l 1>rize, he offered last spring lo Sophs attempted. Tura Aldous did ginning to percolate through the 
her acting was beyond reproach. estab lish , reports that Dr. Budge has some terrific line plunging, and \-Vin- halls. The various school clubs will 
Her mo,·ement and expression put a the matter under consideration ancl cler and Christensen, rival ends were represent themselves by decorating 
throb in every speeC'h. The way slw that he will later indi cate the acti- also in the limelight during the booths. The decorations will be of 
(Contoinued on 11age c>igbt) vity lo be encouraged. (Continued on Page Two.) an agricultural nature. 
"THE CAVALIERS" To-Night Football Game on Adams Field 
A T N I B L E Y J-l A L L Saturday Afternoon at 3:30 
PAGE TWO STUDEN'l' LIFE 
.\ 'J'Dll~l,Y 1\JJ•;J•;'J'l::'\G the <lour and scaled himself ou the 
lan,;c [liet·c or naliYe gold that lies 
The writer will not vouch ror lhe baC'k o[ thu ta!Jle. Ile ,n,uld Irn,·c 
\\'11.\'l' COU)H.\1)0.\NH H.\ \\' '.l'IIE'l'.\ Ol'f 1:X IIOlHl •J 
Thal the l:. A. C. team put u1> tht• On I•'riclay afternoon from ·1 lo 7 
truth or the following report, as it a[lpologized and gone back, but thal I.ind or fight its friends e:qiccted il o <'lock the Sigma Theta !'hi Soror-
has been evol\·cd from a few C'alchy his curosity had been touched and ity is to hold open house, al their to, is CX[lrl!SSC'll in the roIIO\\ ing 
phrases that he chanced to sec on the llw temptation to remain was irresis-
lly-leaves of Dr. T 's new Hymn t.iblc, sinte he had entered uno!Jserv- clip11ing from The Rocky ~lountaiu new home on north 1st East. The) 
book. liaYing thus cleared the eel. l'ollegion, the Corolado Ag_gic [)aper: an• t·elebrating th t>ir th ird annivur-
ground, he feels at perfect liberty to "I must sar," were the lirst ,,·ortls The one thing that imprcssetl ~ary ancl take th is o1111ortunily of 
proceed. he noted," that a skating-pond these 011 the side lines was the spirit l'Xlenlling an invitation to the fac-
Not many ,lays ago four worth} ,, ould be l he means or reducing the or the l'tah team. Bven lb'> l he) ulty ancl student bocly lo come and 
members of the college faculty met number or colds. Of course there will see them. 
in the Geology Laboratory, which always be a few who will not ge> were getting th e \\OrSl of th e !Hllllc 
is loC'aled in the south-west corner out, and there will be a few, no all the lime, nen·r onte did they 
in the basement of the main building. doubt, who \\'ill see stars; but thP slaC'k their efforts and gi\'e \YllY lo 
The purpose of this timely meeting majority will be benefited." further defeat. They fought to the 
f ...................... ...................... l 
: . t 'i~:ire~f"iitl~ t
remained, for many hours, a mys- "The question, then," said Dr. T last trench and gavp in only at llw ! 1 
tery to all the students as well as "is to find a suitable place to make sound or the referee's whistle. The t ""'~11:1" ! 
the other n1e1nbers of the esteeint-d this JlOIHL I think it is uerfec·tl~ work or Twit<'hell. Younp;. Lewis,and ; ti:.l::'.11'-.-if ! 
instructing corps. Our slender phy- C'lear that it will result in an econo- Kap1,Ie in the backfield and .Jucld I i 
sicist, our less slender :\tathemali- mi<' gain." ancl \\'ilson in the line was espet•ial- i t 
cian, our large Economist, and our Professor p suggpsted that th, ly c·omme1ulable. 1'tah's only mean~ T ! 
' : larger GPologist are the worthy four. reserroir ahoYe the power-dalll or acl\'ance spemed lo be the for- ! t 
You may rely upon it that ther<' would bc> ideal if an inexpeusin· ,rnrd pass, . and this they workc•cl T ! 
were many anxious stndc>nts worry- means of frePzing it could be founcl rather fre<1uenlly but for few v;ains. ! ___ olliil .. ____ -"".___ 1 
ing about the outrome or so singular llc>rP Or. w produred pronl The lineup whiC'h started the I Hart Schaffner t 
an incident. Tlwre was an extl'emely lhat this \\'hole lJocly or water C'ould game was as follows: , OM + 
tall man grinding at the rna11 of l'lah be c•overecl \\'ilh a smooth, strong, Colo. Aggies. Position. 1·tah Aggies ! °'- -arx ! 
and a short thin girl with her fare solid, surl'aC'e simply by permitlin~ KlemmNlson . left encl - .Ellsworth ! COllyrlgh~ll•rt.S:holTucr& )la + 
hidden in College Geology by ('ham- a fc\\' gallons or liquid air to evap- Doke lel't tat·kle .Jud,! ! 1 
berlain and 'Salisbury; there wen• orate in it. "Thi!c< will ('OS( but a . 'iC'holas. lcl't guard Higby I ! Make The t 
l~ccles and Freckles pouring OYer the I rifle," he sai<l, · sinc-e oul' liquid :;hrpardson rentN Luke I! i 
diagrams in Tausig's cha11ter 13; air nHlt'hint' can he operatP!l for "'est right guard S. Owens I; ! 
There \Yere Physic3 "sharks" telling almost nothing, ancl llwrcl'ore tlw Summers right tackle Wilson 1 H t s h ff ! 
their less "sharky" friends that Teu- only C'OSt \\'ill he for transportation. llohinson right encl t'. Ow~ns It ar C a ner ; 
tonic is not Atomic; and there were F'urthpi•mon•, I think that cost ran lluttin quarter . Lc>w1sj' ! 
several engaged at squaring circles he Pli111ina!Pcl. The enthusiastic st u Nyl' - left half Ka11pl" It & M ! 
as well as a number \\'hO were rack- ,Jpn(s will \'Oluntr r to carry (ll(> Slrong __ . fullback .... T\\itt'hPIIli arx t 
ing their brains oYer the hi-nornial stuff up and ,JaC'que and J~cl. l'm sure \forrison . right hall' Young ! i 
theorrem and the hi-normal mornen- \\'ill allt>llll to the eniporalion r01· Ollicials l'.IIenry Smith, rc>ft>reP, ! ! 
clature. All in all there were SE'\'eJ'al •10 othrr l'PlllUnC'ration than the ex- "Pink'' SUllllllPrS, um11in•: ,JO(' Brus- t Store your Store I 
minutes of concc>nlratc>cl and system- l>crienC'e." • sc. Iwacl lint'sman. • · 
atic efforts clir0cted at ac·quiring ,\ resolution \\'HS abnut lo be pass- --~ t y OU can't g : 
l<nowleclge. Pd to the cffP('l thal the tnattcr be-- urrl-lF~ ('.\\".\IJlEHS" PLl◄~~\Sl1~ f O ! 
l\leanwhilc> a Student Life reporter taken up \\'ilh th<' whole faculty, XE\\ ' :\lKX:l<'~\XS ~ h ! 
in his encll ss search for locals, had \\'hen the unluC'kY n•porter coughed ==:i:::_ wrong t ere ==;_;_:,;: 
been attrartecl lo th<> aforesaid lab , "You \l'ill vleasp leave," said Th<> SP\'en talented musicians who 
by the thundering c>loquenrl' of the I nr. s rail thrmsc!Yes "The C'aYalicrs," anti 
deeply moYecl Profpn•or S - . lle "You will c-all at my office tomor- who will appear in Nibely Hall to-
the reporter slip11ecl timidly lluu ro\\' morning" said Dr. T night as the first number on the + THE MORRELL + 
llr. \\' ancl Professor P- - l'. A. ('.-B. Y. C. LY<'<'\1111 Course. ! t ~ . 
+ 
Logan 2nd Hand Store 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap and 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. 
NILS P. ANDI~RSON, Prop. 
Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 
26-30 West First North St. 
BOOSTERS INN 
WHl-OlU<J YOU JU<,USH 
W H .\ 'l' Y O U l!, A T 
GOOD ANI> QL']('J{ 8ER\.ICB 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROYAL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
No. 7 North Main 
Logan - - Utah 
Se\'en Shines for 50c 
The Righi Gol.cls ai the 
Right Prices. 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
Arimo Block ___ _ Logan 
--+ 
WILLIAM CURRELL I (The Rexall 'l'ransfer ::'lfan) 
('alls AnB\\'C)'('(] l'l'<llll]l(ly 
Phou<' 1 and :! "'!'he Hrvall 
Stor0." 
Phone 4 iifo \Y He i<lonc·"· 
PHl('E.:l n1,;ASO.' nu; 
LOGAN UTA!I I 
--+ 
sai<l nothing. deliglttrully entertained a large au- + + 
The final results of thP meelin!! <lipn(·(' at the New ::'l[exic-o Slate Col- i CLOTHING CO. ;art' still Hnkno\\'n. The reporter call- lpgp, \\·here they appearccl as the ! • 
, ccl at Dr. T 's office as he had first number on the IY<'PUlll c·ournc> of t ....... ........................... . .. ............... .. !
IJ0en requcslecl, and after an inter- Iha! institution. The 11rogram in-
Yie\\· nf at lPHSl four ininutes with c·ludC'cl the '· ... \nYil Chorus," "'l'h~ Ho- ............................................................................. . 
that august JH•rsonagp, he emerged sary,'' "Drink lo ;\fp Only With ! HOTEL LOGAN T 
with a bcaminir countenance·, but no Thine J,;yPH," "Tlw Torreador" song ! t 
one has yet hc~·n able to extract from rrnm ''('armen" ancl the QHartett,! f BARBER SHOP l 
him a single word about what ha11- frnm Hiv;olPlto. ! \\IIEBI•'. ( L.\SS\" STl'l>EVl'H ! 
pc>necl. Student llo<ly canls admit you tP ! TB\1)1•1 · ! 
tlte llCrforn1n11c·e toni~l1t. It ........ •··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ··•·· .. ••··• .. •·•··•·• .. •.. •.. •·} 
SR\'lOHS COP 'l'lTR GO:\"F.\T,OX 
(Continued from page one) 
ga1110. "Pa" \Villc>y, Senior \\'incl 
jammer, kc11t up the Jl<'Jl in his team. 
Dr. DaYis otncial<>cl as rC'feree an<l 
su<'<'<'Pclecl, by his goocl judgment. in 
r0mlC'ring clc>risions in esraping 
brkkbats an<l 11011 bottles o[ an angry 
moh of c>nlhusiaslic fans. 
The linl'-UJl: 
Sc•nio,·s 
1,:,1 lefson 
,\nclc>rsnn 
Oldroycl 
WilliP 
lf H]YCrSPll 
Bown 
"'in<ler 
Quinnt•Y 
:\faughan 
::'lf:1<]SC'II 
\ 1,lous 
e 
t 
g 
(' 
r g 
1' t 
1' C 
q h 
h h 
h h 
f h 
man an,! :'llur<lork. 
S011hs 
C'hrislcns<'n 
Barkman 
Kirldinm 
German 
. _. Thain 
TTolmstc>a<l 
Rc>nrhrr 
TT!'ndri!'ks 
Bennion 
Xeh<'k<'r 
Pixton 
l?rit-cl-
.. ••••••• .. ••·•••• .. •••·•••·•·••••• .. ..• .. •·•• .. •·••·••·•••·•·•• .. •••·•• ..  .. •·••·••··•··•··••·e••• .. •·••· • .. ·••·••·••··•··• .. •· •••• .. •··•··•··••• 
t LOGAN RMS & SPORTING GOODS COMP ANY :
f -~------~------~·~-----~--~----; ! ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. ! 
; Srnilh, Parker, Remington, \\'in<'ht•stN Shel Guns. \\'inc-lH'sll•r, Ht•m- + 
+ ington anc_l l\Iarlin Hilles an<l Ammunition. 1'::\f>ert Gun Repairing. + 
• lfunt111g Boots an,l Shol'S, ('an\':1~ <'lotlling, J•'ishing Tackle. + ! llicyc-lc>s and ;\lotor<·yclcs. !•:as! ma II Kodaks and Sup1>liPs. ! 
J See Stoney The Students Friend f 
•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··••·'t•••··•··•··•··•··• .. • ·• ·•··•··•··•· .. ·•.. ···•··•··• .. ···•··• ..···•··• ..···• .. ···•··•··•··•··• .. • ..  .. ···• .. • .. ···•··•··•··• ..  ... 
• 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE 'l'HRlm 
"SWEl •:THK\H 'l"S" J'II ILOSOl' II\ lightly 1111 thl•ir ol<l affair, lll'l'aus,• >)I) . .,. . ..,. )¢1)1)¢1),:X(J ¢¢¢¢1)¢1) ¢1)1)1)1)1)¢¢1)¢¢ 
* 
hP ,;nµ;gps(s th,, l'l'lllOYal or a trP,• {' 
Till• isttUll'll( IHlll~ is ,livi<l,•d; thl' hi' ha<! planll'Cl, h,•t·ans,• h,• ('an't '.l<>l youfeklllolwOW haass wseimll pa sy 
WOlllt'll 011 otH 1 sicll•, the HlPtl on tilP 1 <'llll'tllhPl' till" tlo\\ l'l' hl' bHYP ht•r, ~ 
we do, that a i 
otl1t11·. ''H\\PelhPatts'' i~ rPspun~ a11<l hacl lost }ip1•s, hpc•ausP ht' (lop~ 
>:<il>l<•. Th" \\Ulll<'ll dain, !hat .l,•nn) not n•ntemlwr h,•r ft"'" aucl i,; in,lig-
got to have* 
wa,; a n•al \\tllllall, id1•al ancl lntl', nanl to thin!, that Ill> 0111• has mar- "good clotl1es before he can 
and that Spr<'tlllhrow 11as a fool not ri<•d hpi•, hi• i,; hran,ll'il as a "ty pi-
c·al man." ,\Ian h,, \\HR Would O where lll this old world. 
get 
to 1,r,•s;; his suit to th<' la;;l bree1th 
that lw wen' TYl'H'AI.: She eoulll i:f a1ul a grl 1HtPr fool lH_\~•anht- hl' was 
hParl (pss ant! rorgl'l ful. 
.Just lik<' a wo111an. 
not help r<'lll!'mhvring all tiles,• ~ Also That 
thini.:,, for the trl'e, lhl' huust•, all .., 
want,; hPr way 110 matt,•r what th,• w,•n• tlwre as constant n•mindPrs. g 
eost to ol lwrs. • 'ow, .J Pliny was a So whl'rl'in lies her gn•a ( yirlue'! g 
!'ha r ming girl, hul why did she haH· 11,,, on the uth<•r !lane!, was ,\\nty g 
to hanc!IP poor Spn•aclhru1v a:-: sh1· 11ith no suggestion or the past but * 
<lid'! Ile ,·am,· to lwr full or tru, a wouncle,l pricle. Ile fpels sun• g 
Ion• an,! shP loved l1im hut rat her that. she cloes not 1, ant him anti g 
There is something about a good Over-
coat that makes it one of the most worth-
while im·estments a man can make. 
Therefore 
We cordially inYite you to call and see 
the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter 
Suits and 0\'ercoats ,iust unpacked. 
than ll't him tkclarp himsPlr sh1•, hi,; jolly clisiiosition, his O[ltilllistic· 1 g 
sure of him, toy,•cl with him a111l \'ip, 1 or lire does all possible to * 
thwart,•<! his every aclvance. Slw 111al,l' her reel gootl an,! then in th<' g 
hc•l<l lh<> gardener, in fun or 1·oursP. encl he 1,roves his constancy, his n-
hut how was he to know·? Thb C'harity, his ]Ole h) taking Iwr • * 4 g 
worri<>cl l1in1. Sh<> spoke' or the ('a[)• , ·0 , the blame is not nu tltP 111 g 
Iain's engagenwnt ancl h<>r aclmira• hut on the 1,oman. She 1>la)ed 11ith g 
tion for him, in fun again, hut !hi~ (ate and lost and IIC'r mi~forlunt•jg HOWELL BR01-,fIERS 
('xas 1><>rated hint. Then wh,,n sh( c·an not be iilal'e<l on mans head .. * 
playccl "i\liss I nnocent" about hb flp did all possiblP. She pl:!) t>d 11 ith J ft 
tr ip to I ndia ancl was "glacl someone him. She proC'raslinatecl. She dro,to. •'<;,¢Or,...,..,..,..,..,...,...,...,.,,..¢1)1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢·¢(J..,.¢¢.,..,.,,. 
wo1ul1l always think of lwr • hint a way and was eonePitecl enough 
in India," wlH•n she off,•rp,I him a to <':,peel his return. \\'ell, he cli,l 
• • 
flower 1>ol as a rem em bra nc•p a ncl 
was so anxious to say good-bye, his 
patienc-e was al an encl ancl he, in-
stead of clcC'laring his love ,·oulcl cl< 
nothing but blurt a hurt got>d-bye 
and leave. 
tom!:' ha<'k * * * * artcr t.hirt:, 
) cars. 
(Note. \\'ho will defend "11oor I 
little ,Jpnny" in lll'Xl issuc•? \\'c will 
permit one reply only; the bC'sl ar-
ti<-le submitted ,Yill reet'iYe s11a<·('.) 
LADIES' l'.\HLOll. li'lrst Class "While You ,vail" ·work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
For Sl1oe Hepairing . !•;quipped with the Dest and l\fost l\Iodern 
•l O North J~st ,Yest Street.. i\Ia,·hinery in the \'alley, 
The only wonclcr is that he clicln't 
lean, ten minutes sooncr. Then 
wat<' h .Tenny. She is glad he ir 
gone fo r hE', not able to resist ht•r 
wi ll r eturn. This pro<'eclure is th<' 
rule ordinarily, hut Spreaclbrow w;1 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ***** *~ Q ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(% 
TuC'sclay afternoon at :1 o'C'lo<·k 
!ht> llt•nP<licts nwt in room 1:!!I le, 
!war a rep ort or the llnmP l•,('onom 
of no c-ommon strain. Ile does nc,t ks committee which w,1s appoint 0 I 
c·ome bac·k and .Jenny's smih• of ex· :.,l lhl' preYious nweting to oht.1in 
pN·tation freezes into tltP hnn·n.H•:ss priees fur the ('[11b from thP c·it) 
of reality. merehants and flour mills. 
The se<·Otlll art thro11·s no ocliun Th,• c-ommittc-e nH'l ,\ith C'XCl'l-
PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
ll is not necessary lonp;er lo 
suffer pain in th<' e.·tractiun o[ 
t,-eth, the remo\'al of l\C!'\('S or 
other minor opp;·ations about 
lliP mouth. \\'p lu\\c speciul 
ln~al tre:1tI110nts that P!:tirely 
<lo a wny with vain in t hnse 
0;1erations. \\'c also save you 
money on your dental work 
a nil guar;rntee you the Yery 
al'me of pcriectio n in dentistry. 
DRS. ENSIGN & Sl\lITH 
i:> 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
01\ ~Ir. SprP,Hlur"'"- Ile has be01 lent surc-c-ss a11<l their anangeme:1t, 
away thirty years dealing among will sai·e the club memhPrti a nnm-
men, and ,,·omen too. i\lu<'lt ha, ber of big, bright dollars in buying 
oc,·u 1iiecl his mind. Ile has felt lhPir winter's suvply or ,·oal, flour, 
certai n that Jpnny is marrietl ancl and other necessities. Only rnem-
has clone all possible to hlot this hors of the organization are entitletl 
memory from his min<!. Ile su,·- tn profit by the arrangement, hence: 
<'eecls ancl re<·o1ll'iles hims<>lr to th<> it is to the interest of PY<'rY marrie,1 
On•r Howell-Cardon's Store. g 
fact that shP is another's. l le no 1, 
c-om0s baC'k and heC'ause he loo!,~ 
.......................... ........................... .... . 
Herman's New Cafe 
And Lunchroom 
! 
t 
t 
' !
- +- :.· 18 NOW OPEN · 
'l'hc Pl ace 1'01· ,t. 
! 
8. \ X DW H'Ims 
C ITII Jl1J (1()~ CAHXM ' 
,\XI ) ~m.\LS ; 
\\'ben clown on the Main Drag; 
Drop in. + 
Open from 6 bells a. m. lo .i. 
t 1 bell p. m. i 15 NORTH MA lN LOGAN i 
........................ .. ................ .......... 
0 AK CONFECTIONERY 
1,n ·EHYBOD Y LIii.ES Ol'R 
lH''l ''l'I<:lt TU SHED 1'01'('0 10, 
(;()01) J,IX J<, O l•' '.\l .H l.\Z IX ES 
POST C.\ RD8 
C.\Xl>Y .\XI> SOFT lH U X l{S 
01 R MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEAS!<~ 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W . 25 No Main 
..-0~¢¢¢¢¢¢*0¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢(J¢¢¢(J¢¢¢¢(J¢¢g 
11.\'l'('IH;I) 
Prospective members or the Cos-
mopolitan Club met last l•'ricla) ancl 
man lo report an,l join. avvointecl a <'ommitlec or three com-
0. \\'. Jar\'is, ancl Lorin Oldroicl posecl of A. 1 L 'ebekcr, Dr. Harris, 
ll'erc appointed as a committee 011 and H. R. l\Ierrill, to draft a consti-
programs. Every month the Bene- tution and arrange for a meeting. 
diet,;; and their wi\'es will meet to Tile committee met and drew u11 
hear a lecture and program 
ranged for by this committee. 
ar- the following constitution: 
Constit ution 
Xa m The name or this organiza-
tion shall be The l'. A. ('. Cosmo• 
11olitan Club. 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
C'Oi\!L 'G TO rs. IF YOU 
\\·.,NT Tim YJmY DEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 ,vest Center 
those 11resent. 
2 -P<>rsonal exi,criences \\'itl1 
German submarine -Mr. Nebeker. 
:J -Business. 
a 
The interest manifested in this 
ne1Yly hatehecl organization has been 
A plC'asant an<l suggps(i,·e discus-
sion of the party to be held npxt 
:\lonclay night was inrlulgt:>d in. ll 
promises to be an eye ove11er e,·en 
for lhe exc-eptionally sleepy. 
'l'B \ ' T HESJ•! OX YOl'B (',\SH 
RIWIST l•!R 
Purpose -The purpose of the Club \'et·y satisfactory, A Yery pleasant 
shall be to develop a sympa th etic- ancl profitable season is anticipated. 
interest in foreign affairs, and to There will be no entrance [ees, all 
foster goocl fellowshiJ> among th e who are eligible are cordially invitecl 
members. to join our circle. 
)leml.Jership - Any J)erson, con-
\\'c don't make a practicP of ty- nected with the l'. A. C'. who has 
,\IU: YOC B. \ 'l'CH IX G? 
ing boquets to those \\'ho write \'isitcd any country outside or con-
nc-w,;paper 0pigrams, but the NPw tinental l'. S. is eligible tu mem- Xo one would suppose that you 
Yori, "Times" hacl a couple [11(' other bership in the Club. are uatching for the experimental 
rlay that ought to he mE'morizf'cl and Oflicers-Thc otnC'ers of the C'luh pleasure of doing your own cooking 
used by eYery man who em11loys shall be a 11resident, a vice president, nor for the sake of good company; 
others to work for him: and secretary, who shall constitute you are doing it because you need 
The man who has hi,:; nose on the a committee to ron<lucl the affairs the money. 
grindstone cloesn·t always sharpen of the C'luu. N'o,1· why not organize and buy 
his wits. The committee cleridecl to call your supplies in bulk? The Beuedicts 
\n iron will neecln't necessarily the initial meeting of the Club buy in bull, with a saYin.2,· of ten to 
bP a pig-iron one. Tuesday, No,·cmber !l, at ,::lo p. m. fifteen per cent. Or better still make 
Taken together, these are a help- in the Faculty room. The program the necessary arrangements to join 
ful tonic for labor troubles. - Col- will consist of: the club and profit by the efficiency 
:---------------- -'I lier' s . 1-An international roll call of of their complete organization. 
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dream a dream so foolishly, utterly, I 
irritatingly impossible of fulfilment. 1 
As I approached Student Life ofTice, ' 
l had an insane desire to emphati-1 
cally kick that irrelevant box off the 
wall; for the door was about to I 
unhinge itself with a straining to- 1 
ward the interior, due I supposed to I 
the air pressure which always exists 
in the region of a vacuum. After 
opening the door with some difTi-
culty, I was a little ashamed for 
having so accused the poor box, for 
it was not a vacuum, and is like!) 
not to be, for that spike still keeps 
its solita1'!} way. 
e ry game we play. \\'e want to 
~tullent · JLtfe win tlte games we are entitled to 
win. \\'e do not like to GIVE away 
Published Weekly by the Students games to the Wyoming " 'owboys." 
of Utah Agricultural Colle~ A true "Aggie" is a good· loser, and 
Entered as second-class mattei 
September 19, 1908, at the postoffice 
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of 
March, 1879. 
College Delivery is made from Stud-
ent Life Office, Room 275. 
Printed by 
does not "s queal" when beaten by a 
better team, but he hates like fury 
to lose \\·I1en he thinks he ought to 
win. 
The student body failed in car-
1·ying out its part of the "game" 
last Thursday when only some fifty 
Ear l and England Publishing Co. of them went to the depot to meet 
Logan, Utah. the team. In tomorrow's game let's 
STAFF see a revival. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
The Most 
Exq uisite 
And 
Alluring 
Perf ume 
Representing the 
blended ode,,.:; of 
the most fragrant 
""-~=='== "' flowers. 
LOWRY NELSON ................ Editor DBKU I OB X I GH'l\ \lAH E'? 
J. EASTMAN HATCILBusiness Mgr. 
EDITOR. 
It has that lasting quality to a 
1 greater degree than almost any 
other perfume. 
S. J . QUINNEY ............. . 
KATHLEEN BAGLIDY .. ) Ass?ciate 
.\ GG I E l<'OOTB,\ LL ) L\ X G01<:s 
'l'HR Ol'G H PR JUC H E R'S l, Drn 
Bouquet Jeanice 
Extract, oz.. ......... ........... $ 1. 0 0 
'l'oilet Water ........................ $1.25 E. K. WINDER .............. ( Editors 
J. W. THORNTON ......... \ 
FRED BRAITHWAITE ........... Artist 
It happened on Monday night, the 
clay bef'ore contributions begin to 
come in to the little box on the left 
of the door which leads into that C'om11lexion Powder ............ . 7 5 The following is a clipping from I Sachet Powder, oz. ............... . .75 
1·00111 wltich has so fruitlessly at- the Denver Express, sent to student Talcum Powder.................. .25 
tempted to rise to the dignity or an Life by o. E . Lundstrom former , Soa11, cake ···· ··· ··· ······· ·35 
Volum e X l\ ' . Xumber 7 . n· (I b d 1 
o ice. temem er that reams are student at the A. C. "ho is now fill· I 
P riclay ,November .3, 1915. always incoherent, and this is a ing a mission in Denver. Mr. Lund- I R• B D c 
-~-,-,~,~ dream.) I cannot tell at what time strom in his letter says that he "hap-j 1ter ros. rug 0. 
Sold only at 
of the night it came, neither can l pe. ned to see the last part of the I 'l'Hl~ REXAT, r, 8'f0 R E 
·we hold these truths to be self• tecall tlie events that preceded nor "scrimmage" and as the paper states. 
evident: the visions that followe.d. It seem- Mr. Rigby went through the preacl1- ~~ 
(1) There cannot be strength in eel to rise lil,e a target, while I took ers line wit11 twice the energy that 
any aggregate without unity, both a look at it, and then disappear Fort L. Collins went through ours. A New Label's in Town 
in the body itself and in the gov- again. It was like a portion of a The preacher's line was in poor 
erning, controlling, coaching staff. murky landscape which suddenly be • sJiape." 
(2) Experience and historical comes clea r and distinct from the Fort Collins, Colo., Oct. 26. •An I 
precedents have established the rnst. You have probably seen in order issued today by .l\Iayor S. ll. 
truth that athletes must have a se, the "movies" how devilish shapes Clammer forbidding religious organ-
of training rules; that those rules walk out of smoke, and when they izations rrom holding street meet, 
be not "arbitrary imp ertiuences", go, they give a little jump and go ings brought to light a bit of side-
but laws laid down by the body they up in smoke. ,veil, that's the way play in connection with the Colorado 
represent, and tlutt eve ry ath!E>te tltis vision came . Aggies-l 'ta h Aggies football game 
representing that body be made to This dream beg ins in medias last Saturday that escaped the notice I 
understand and sense the meaning !'es, which means in the contribu- of the referee and wasn't observc-d 1· 
of those laws. tion box. 1 could see nothing only by the umpire. 
(3) That incompetence on th€' reel. (Naturally because l was sup- An over-zealous speaker of a re-
part of participants in any acth·ity, p11sed to be asleep.) •ow the Jigious organization, forgetful of the I 
means failure in competitive under- clream beg-ins * * * * * I am ract that the l'tah team was in town. j 
takings. That athletic incompet- c lawing papers from tl\at little box stood on a street corner and proceed- \ 
ence is due primarily to these fac- with those half erased letters on\ eel to denounce various sects and be- , 
tors: (a) inherent inability; (b) it, "Student Lit'e," I can't even feel liefs. A young .l\Iormon football play-
failure on the part of the aspirant that large spike that has been the I er was passing. Hearing his l'aith 
to comply with estab'ished rules of ,solitary inhabitant of the box since assailed, he retaliated oratorically. 
training conduct; (<>) ineflicient in- • • * * * why the box is full! A lively scrimmage resulted and the I 
struction. '!'here ar some protruding from football player went thru the revival- 1 
( 4 J Favoritism nn the part of a that * • • * crevice * * in ist's line for a good gain. 
• 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
clothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young Men who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36. 
Come to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
l he new clot hcs for youths of the 
11 igh School age. 
Spruce J~nglish mode ls for Fa ll 
$20 to $2G. 
'l'hirty Spe<'ial Points in eve r y 
Langham-High Suit coac·h in selecting a team, results the top. claw out a bale of folded The mayor, hearing of the near-j 
inevitably in bringing together a legal cap (foolscap I should say or riot, issued his order, which arfeC'ts I Thatcher Clothing Co 
weaker lineup, and is continually dream). Thr ee strings tu tie it! the Salvation Army. City mission anti j • 
destructive to the elements-unity There must be a hundred articles in all other bodies that have been holcl- 'i 
etc.,-that go to make a perfect that one bale!! (They say l talk- ing street meetings. Such meelin.p;~ 
team . A man should be on a team eel in my sleep .lllonday night). But hereafter must be held indoors. --------- -------
only because he has the ability, and O ' I~ bale! That's nothing' Ther e Denver Express I GO TO 
for 110 other reason. Once on th€' are dozens of BALES! I am now ,. . THATCHER MUSIC O 
team, the coach should not allow pullinp; out bale a[te1· bale, " he ft - CH. \ SE nO \\' X YOU? •r nun,;y • 
him to be a "privileged character." ing" each one and gloating over it 
(5) Rules without enforc ement with fic-nclish glee. There seems to There will be a cross country run \ 
are valueless. b no <'IHI lo it! Tlutt little box is on the morning of Thanksgiving day. I 
(6) No team can have a success• a 111agic 111anufacturing plant! Bun- A three mile course will be selectc<l, 
ful season without the enthusiastic <lies of articles are falling from the as soon as possible. Every able bod-
support of the body it represents. box, and are lying all around on the iecl man of the college should get in 
To what extent we are governed, n11or. ll eav ns! \\ ' !tat shall I clo training for this event. It is a new I 
by these axiomatic rules, is difficult with them all? There is n11t roo111 feature here, but we want it to be 
to determine. Our failure is and for one l housanclth part of them in encouraged. It promises to create a 
;J!) SOl''l' ll ) L\1 :\' ST ln ,wr 
B \l · l~B l'O OLE 
S(' llll , 1,EB :\111,'l'O:\' 
l'I.\ XOS ,\ \'! ) l'l ,.\Yl<, R 1'1.\XOS. 
YI< "l'H( H ,.\ 8 .\ "71) 
YH "l'O B 10<:COB HS 
s 111,;wr ,ll' s H' x~•• :1n·sH' 
BO l ,l ,S 
111 fad, t•n•r~t hin l,!. in 1h e ,hl' ,i<' 
1,inC' 
"Where the Interurban Stops." 
will be proportional to the extent of Student Lire . \\'<•'I! run a se111i• great deal of interest in lovers of I 
our departure fro111 them. wepkly !'or a few weeks, and after out door sports. Now is the ti111e to ;•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. •··• .. • .. •··•-• .. •··•·- - ·1 
The faculty and student body lhal a daily! A literary magazine start training for it. For fOul'.I 11:.ar!li- =.i. Visit Flowerland .t. 
should unite in establishing the II ill appear next week! The prob• c·ulars sec Coach Teetzel ,, , • 
rules and seeing that they arc en- le111 is Rolved ! ! Too good to be true! Aldous. ! ~-;;,~ i 
forced. These two bodies cooperat<' Su1·ely this is not r ea l! But it IS , ·--- 1 ! when out for a walk. Flowers J 
in making possible, ancl supportin~ lhoug-h; I ran fePI those c·areful!y I 'l'H.\ T IX K w1 ,:1,r,! 1 ! ror l'Yeryone, including students. ! 
athletic activities. The student lie<! bundlc-s;" "ooclles or 'em! • • _____ f Our clown-town store at !ll Feder- i 
body furnishes the funds, ancl the * mist * • * smoke o, give to me that public ink t al An•., will he open about Dec. 1. t 
school hires instructors to train the *· * • * • unconsciousness. \\'ilh which to write the thoughts ! ,\'e Deliver. • 
men. It is an <'XJlensiye activity, :llorning; -All th<' pictures, and think; Ii i 
and we must have sysl€'m about, ollH'I' wall dC'C'Orations in the neigh- Th(> pen that's dry is worlhll'S!I l. Cache Valley Floral Co.'♦• 
If we ever ex11ert to get the result!\ borhoo<l of the bed wc-re SC'atterecl quite 
WE' are after. ruthlpssly on the floor. I was in a To him who'd like to think an<! :.; 702 N Ninth East. l 
\\'e do not <·arp ahoul winning; c-v- l<'ITible mood to think that I should write! .... .... . .............. ...... . ... ...... . . ......... .. •· •• ··• ·•··•-
l\esponse 
;;oo SHEETS 01 •' PHI :-i'rt<;I) 
[ 
I 
l.l'l'l •"C\ 'ITHE AUIH~I> 
1,lBH..\HL 
STUDENT LIFE 
'l'O IX('ll)l◄1 X'J'S ()I<' BO'l '.\XY 
.\uthm· 5 a. m.- Fordham tells n bear 
PAPER PLEASE l ~~i~~t• ···•···•· ... . ....•.. Galsworthy story. Perkins I 6 a. 111. Sixteen nature lovers I Iri sh Twins . 
The fellow that mentioned thl' Stories and Toasts 
note paper, printed with P. A. C. Dream Doctor . 
on it , in your last paper, had a real, \\'ilh the Best Intentions ... 
live id ea enter his head. He should Neighborhood Stories 
Flower leave College barns in buggies and 
Reeve automobi les. I 
Lessing 
. Gnll 
7 a . ,n. - Peterson drops his lunch 
PAGE FIVE 
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
- ±-
l'HJ<:S('Hll'TION DRUGGISTS 
+-
A Full Lino or 
DHL' GS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.\nsco C11m<•r11s and S111>plies. 
be taken before Dr. Titus and ex- Night Watches .. 
in Logan river. I Jacobs t ·st• C1·C'po Pap<'1· 1111<1 ,\n sco Films 
· • l l a. m.- Pror. Ogburn is lost. ,,,01. BC'st nesult s 
amined, and that idea should be The Veils of Isis ... 
classified among the most rare 
1nicrobes. 
Harri$ 12 m. to 3 p. m.- One by one H7 N. )lain St. Logan 
Lo nclon they reach the coveted peak -Mt I L-----------------' or The Strength of the Stro ng 
Essay on Books .. Phelps . I~----~~---~----~ Logan. . I 
Th e plan is ce rtainl y a good one . Life or Francis Thomson 
I should think that Stu,lent Life of - .Russian Novelists 
Meynell The remainder of the afternoon ' ----------------, 
. Phelps I 
ficials could take this matter up and Plays 
was spent in coming home, Dr. llill 
Tchekoff bringing up the rear in fine shape. 1 
try it out. A few hundred, or The Theatre ol Id eas . 
thousand lett er heads and envelopes Outlines of Russian Litera-
.Jones 
I 
could be printed and placed in the lure Bnring 1.- Why does Fordham attend th e J 
bookstor e for sale, at cost, where the l\Iasters of Eng lish Litera- Bened ict's meeting? , 
students could get them. I believe 
it would be- a good thing for the 
school. 
ture .. .... ............ .. .... .. C'hubb 2.- \\ 'ho were the "Sweethearts " I 
Quest of tl~e. Holy Grnil . Weston on the campus Tuesday afternoon? I 
Fear of L1v111g ............... Bordeaux I 3. Who's a pig? I 
Valley of Fear .............. . Doyle 1 4.- Why doesn't l\Iiss ·woolf join 
Wind s of Doctrine .... ..... Santayana the movies. 
Ellis 5.- How is it one can never find 
llenderson "Life" in the magazi ne stand. 
ONE DOZEN 
PHOTOS 
OX Ol'll 7x11 SEPIA 
POI,nJ<:RS ::IL\JO,, 12 
X::11.\S l'Hl<,SK \''rs A'r 
;; 0 C Ji, X ' I' S BACH 
TORGESON STUDIO 
Th e lette rs , 'T. A. C'." co uld be 
printed in blue, on white paper, and 
any other brief motto or live rep-
res entativ e of the school could be 
printed in small type with it . I 
believ e the Student Life staff could 
Three l\Iodern Seers . 
European . Dramatists .. 
Soci a lism as it is .... 
Socialism Summed l ' p. 
\\' ailing 
. Ililquit 
get up something nifty that would Aglavane and Syllesetle ;\laelerlink 
make all of the students anxious to Plays of the Pioneers Marlrn) 
use the paper for their correspond- Bird l\losque Sanctuary ... l\Cackaye 
r ··•··•··•··•··•·•··•··•· •··•··•~·:wE•··•wAN·T•·•y·(5U;·;··•··•-•··  .. ·•··• .. · .. .. ··•··• .. 1 
! To usc our "phone" and wait at our shoppe, where you can't miss ~ 
ence. Shirwoocl ... .. ......... ..... Noyes 
Let's Jorn together and resolve to \\'hat Can Literature do for 
get the l'. A. C. before all of the l\le? ··········-··· Smitli 
people of the surrounding territory Short Stories in the Making .. Neal 
in a way that will make them thin!, Collected Poems ....... ..... . . . l\Ioocly 
l '. A. C. right off the bat whenever l\Iary Goes FirSl.. .. · ······ · .Jones 
a school is thought of. 
'l'(L\l~(XG TABL]i ; l•'OB ,~oo·r-
B . .\ 1,1, Pl,.\ YEHS 
Martha of the Lowlands . Guinerva 
Aspects or Mode r n Drnma C'hancl ler 
Notes on the Novelist Writer 
Some oth e r Notes ....... . . .Jnmes 
Turmoil .. .. . ... . .... . Tar ldngton 
I the cars. J l THE BLUEBIRD I 
~ \\ .h<'t'e J~vC'1•ythi11g is PrC'-l<;minently Sup<'l"ior. i 
1 Candies, Ices, Ice Creams, Lunches and Catering 1 
! "CUT FLOWERS THE BEST" i 
f " ' e Deliver from 8 n. m. to 11 p. m. ! 
.. ................................................................... ........... ............................ . 
"W hen I stnrted coaching on my I The \Yisclom of Father ,:,~u,;,¢,.. ¢¢¢.,~,. ~¢◊¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:x,:i,;,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
• I 0 
own account I cut out I he trainin?," Bro\\ ·n .. ('hestcrtown g * 
tabl e, never hnve had a trainin~ Adventures of Detectil' e * I b L g 
table, and never shall have onc . Barney . ............ .. ... O'Ilii,;gin s g g 
The best trn in er in the world is a Sanfriel ....... ..... . .......... l'r)dl. g ,.,,,,,.=~ g 
football plnyer's mother, and tho:> 1 Tile Hart. ..... ..... Dawson * _-.,av-- __. * 
eredil for whatev:r suC'c-ess I hnvo j !•'aces in lhe Dawn ..... Hagedorn g s EPARATORS g 
hacl .a~ a professional roach must 
I 
l'<?rsona Ii ty Pl us . . . ... ... . Ferber * g 
be chv1decl between the molhcrs ol I Saturday's Chi ld Norris g ., ,-,,
7
.. * 
the men who have plnyed unclcr nH' The Idiot .... ··········. Dos(evski g Are by far the most g 
and PSYCHOLOGY." Lol'e and l\Iarriage ......... . __ .. Key I* g 
This is a statement made by Shal low Soil.. ..... ... .......... llawsun I g g 
Gilmour Dobie, C'oach of the l ' ni- Brunnel Tower .... ·········•· ('hillpotts g Economical * 
versity of \\' nshington . In ten con- Vnin Obliations ........... ...... Gerould g g 
secutive years Dobie's footbnll teams Lonliness ........ ___ .. _ Benson * * 
hav e won ten consecuti\ ·e cham- The \\'ooden Horse ... .. . ... \\'alpole g REAL economy is never short· Laval is the most econoni ical g 
pionships, and during tlrnt decade Bealby ........ . ... .. _ ....... \\'ells g sighted. It never confuses cream sopa rnlor to uuy, and ~ 
his teams have played a grand total van of Prosperity ........ Galswo r thy * PRICE wi th VALUE. when you also take into consid- * 
of sixty-eight games nncl haH' '11 o· 1 \ , . 'r I Be 1111et ~ PRICE is what )'Ou 1rn" for an eratlon its clenner skimming, eas- g 'lo cl \ 1ves a e...... .... ..,. - , 
nevC'r be en defeated. Ann Veronica ........... .. ..... ... \\'ells g artic le. ier running, gr ea ter capac ity and g 
I The \\'ay of All Flesh Buller * VALlTJD depends upon the less cost for repairs, ~he price or g 
cos:uos NOTICE I Howard's Encl .... . ... . .. Forster g amo unt and quality of serl' i<'e the "c heap est" ma ch111e on the * 
---- I A Candidate for Truth Be rosforrl g the a r tic le gives you. market is most exo rbitant com- g 
Cosmos club meetin?," scheclulecl Together (nnolhor e, l. ) .. Herrick g You get by far the greatest ac- pared with that of the De Laval. g 
for Friday night hns been postponNl Sister Carrie ..... .. . . .... Dreiser * tun! value for your money when And there is no reason •,•hy <> 
indefinitely on acco un t of the Ly- A !\Ian's World ... .. ... l~dwnrds g you buy a De Lnvnl -BECA1'SE you should let Its FIRST COS'l' g 
c·eum number tonight. Exact dnte ~ · 1 t cl I tl It! b * Doctor's Dilemma Oetting * a De Lavnl will give yo u muc 1 s an n 1e way e 1cr, ecaus<'  
of the meeting will be announred, l\Iarriecl . ...... .. . Slrnw * better a nd long er SERVICE thnn . the De Laval may be purchased * 
on th e bulletin boa rd · The Last of the De J\1ul- g any other cr ea m separator. on such lib era l terms that It will g 
¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ? ¢ v.., 
1
.,.,..., .,_ ~ lens . . ............ _ . Il ankin g From the stancl1~olnt of its act ually pay for itself out of its :l; 
<> Nowadays . .. ... ... ..... ... Middleton g greate r durability nlone the De own savings. g g R. M, ROLFSEN g Karen Borenman . ....... Bergstrom g g 
* * Change ...... . _ __ Francis * 1 1 f 1 k. 1 11 r 11 ~ * * * .\ J)c T,nvnl ('lllnlog to \)p Ill( 01' t W as rng C s lllOI'<.' II Y :!::: 
* SPORTING GOODS CO. * A Prefnce to Politics •· l,ippman * why th<' ne Laval is the most C'ronomical rrc11111 sepm·atoi·. 01· * 
* * ----+---- -0- thc ucarcst lc11·11l DC' l,a\'al ngcnt will bc glacl to explain this * g J SIIAYl\'GS l•'HO)I 'I'll!, ; SIIOl'S ~ ancl man) ' oth<'l· points of De J,aval s11pe1·icll'it)' • H you clon't g 
* Hcacl<111ai·tcrs for * I (1- know the 11ca1·C'st local ngcnt, simply writc thc ,11,,11·cst Ile 
( ~ Students in l\IechaniC' Arts 3 are g l,an1l main omc•c ns below. g ! GYM. SHOES & I \\itnesses or the lively rompetition g g 
* ;; existing between the buzz saws and * Th D L } S t C 10:; n, •oa<lway, New Yor·k * ; Athlet1·c Goods ~ planers on the lower floor ancl 1\Ir. ; e e ava epara or o. i>.!> F.. Madison St. Chicago ; 
..,. g Pulley's buzzing voice on the floor ..,. ~ 
* * above. Keep it U]) Pulley we're * ;;o.ooo nn.\X('IIF.S .\~f) LOC.\J, ,\(lF,~('TF,~ 'l'IIR WORI,n O\'Ett g 
~ * * ft¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0 ¢ ¢~0¢¢¢0¢ wlili you. 0¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00¢¢0¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢0000 
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XOTl<,S 01 •' 'l'Hg l•'001'B .\LI , 'l'H IP lions lo the student bocly. Presi-1 
dent \\'icll soe urged a lleller atlencl-
Jn severa l instances the team was an<·c al <'hapi>l: il is not clesirecl lo I 
mistaken for a traveling· choir or make il c·om1>ulsory_ the students I 
concert trou1>e, espeeially when shoul<l c·reate a feeling in favor of 
"Ca rus o" Higby would sla1 t •· Logan il. To lhe sluclenl who is having I 
tile 1\10011 is Shining," or ,,·Iwn di!lic-ully with his work, success is 
Coach, wilh his cle<'P bass, wo11lcl assun•d if he will prepare his les-
sla r t "They Say That Those l\Iormon sons e1·ery day. The College act- I 
Boys A'int Got o Style," in a key mire8 ancl honors the student who 
about six oct.nes below middle ea rns nncl knows the value or a dol-
g-flat. The l.lun('h showed som(' Iar. Spenclthrifts, even though 
sp irit , howeYer, and sang at e\'ery they ('llll afford il, are not held in 
c,ppor lun il y. high repute by anyone of sound 
At La Salle, Coln., il was neces- juclgmenl. You will remember 
sary to gel br eakfast in a hurry, in l'resiclent \\'icltsoe is a chemist ancl 
order to catch lhe local for Ft. Col- were it not for the title or Pres1-
!ins. Coach Teetzel, l\Ir. Samp, anr' 
"Doc." Ackerman, showed great 
ab ility as "ltashp1·s and lray jug 
glers" h elping the old restaurant 
proprietor to sene lite famishec! 
boys. 
At Dent, Colo ., Lyle Jucld chased 
a roos te r until it couldn't walk and 
was just t ucking it under his coat 
when i ts pwner came along and 
Lyle said: "Good morning, do you 
want to sell this rooster?" 
·while waiting at the depot, l\Ir. 
Samp saw a tr a in approaching from 
dent h e would be Doctor "'idtsoe, 
the refore read this statement twice: 
"Too much candy is not good for the 
stoma('h." Our down-town amuse-
ment is gene rally wholesome, but 
school parties and activities should 
Ito Id first place; when one tires or 
both, he should go lo l\Iother Na-
ture to r evive his spirit and renew 
his energy, ll is imJ)ossible for the 
teachers lo !mow all the students, 
tltey would appreciate it if lhe st ud -
C'nt would recognize them. 
Dr. nail c-haracterized the Col-
across thev a lley and said, "I won- lege as a training school !'or meu 
der if that's Ol'R train," and and women, J)reJ)aring them to meet 
"Peepstone" Curliss replied, "No, it lhe !Jaltles of life. The nearer the 
' belongs to the railroad company.'' c-onditions of tlie school ap11roach 
l\Ielvin Luke was continually those of ac-lual life, or the less dis-
mistaken for Harry IIallon's father, cipline ancl lhe more individual res-
and Harry, seeing this, would ap- ponsibility, lhe g r eater will be the 
proach Luke in lhe hotel lobby and servic·e clone lhe st udents. 
say "Pa, give me a nickle.' 
No one was seriously hurt in :\L\HHIED '.\11~:\', 1U, ,\D! 
eith e r game, bul a narrow escape 
occurred at the hole! at Laramie 'ext Monday night the Benedicts 
At supper Coach yelled, "Hey, loo!( and their wives will meet at the 
out! You'll cut your throat!" ancl ladies' gymnasium at 8 o'clock lo 
everyone looked UJJ, horrified, tc ]Jartici]Jale in the first of those good 
see one of the fellows, with a dare- limes which are scheduled to take 
devil r ecklessness, eating mashed 
potatoes willt his knife. 
After almost every meal, Coa('h 
place during this school year for 
their social enjoyment. A wide> 
awake committee is preJ)aring a pro-
Samp would get as far as the din- gram that spells fun, lau ghter, and 
ing room door and discover salt and a rousing good time. Harrison H. 
pe]Jper shakers in his pocket, sl ip- 1fcrrill, the smallest ( ?) best natur-
pecl the re during the meal by a eel man in school can make a violin 
certain young man who ah,·ays took split with melody when he strikes u]J 
pains lo be seated beside Samp. some of those good old tunes that 
A subscription has been started "ria" and "ma" usNl to quadrille:> 
to buy a pair of spurs for Teel l~lls- and waltz to as they slid over the 
worth to match his joc-lcey cap. knots of a rough pine floor while we> 
"Hold 'er." kids ate Johnny cake or doughnuts 
in the c-orner. l\Ir. 1Ierrill came also 
<'lf.\l'I •"' K\'.l •)H('ISES giYe the latest musical creations that 
___ can be d11ncE-d to, with the very 
The bancl made its first a11pear- latest body c-onlonions, t\\'ists, and 
a.nee this year in \\' eclnesday' s chap-
el exercises. Considering lhe num-
agon izin g S(]uirm s so oCten seen in 
lhc m0clern rlanr<'. ]~very taste can 
ber of new faces among il s mem- be su it ed. 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students Accounts 
..................................................................................................................................... , . ........  I LARSEN & MARWEDEL I 
; TAILORS ; 
! 46 West, First North Logan ! 
: : 
•O••• ••• ••• .. . .. . .. ..... , .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. ....... .. . .. . .. . . , . .. .... , •• , ••. , . .. .... , •• ., ,,,, .,e,,e .. e, ,e,, ..... . ,.,. ,, • ., ....... ,, • ., . .. , ..... , ............ ,,.,,. 
.............................................................................................................................................................. 
BATHS SHINES I The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers i 
• CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. t 
. 13 West Center Strect ................................. ............ Logan, Utah. t 
• ••••• • .. • ••• .. • .. • ••• .. • ••C•• .. •• .. •• •• .. ••••"• •••"• " • .. • ••• .. ••••.,•• •> .. • ••• .,• •••"• " •"• •••"•"• ••••••"•"••••"•"•"•"• " • " •"• " •••••••"•"•• 
**************************** ******************** 
* * f Promontory-Curlew Land Company i
g Logan, Utah g 
* ------- * 
* * g Choice Wheat Lands in Box ]~Ider County at prices that defy * 
* comp!'lition. All lands offered at present prices until D!'cembcr !ll, g 
g 1915 . . Arter that elate 11rices on all most desirable lands will beg g rais<'ll. None will lle lowered. Duy Now. :> 
* JOSEPH HOWELL, President. * g lll~RSCIIEL BULLEN, Secretary. o 
* H. E. IIATCII, 'freasurer. g 
* ~ ******************************************Q********** 
COLl,EGID G 1,1~1~ ( ' l , l ' B 
OHG ,\:\'IZlm 
or colcl, deliberate scienc-e, we ar<' 
likely to clrHt away from the cul -
tural elements of life which, in 
(Continued !rom page On e ) ·e~i·t - t i I · aiicl 
bership we congratulate il for this 
ea rl y start as well a-s for the class 
of music furnished. 
ball and basketball songs are being 1 " 1 Y, is ie c rnrmrng cn-
Y<' manterl men come. Bring I The club is full of Pn- tranc-ing \)arts of it. \Ye ncerl th!' 
)Our wives and your mothers, if they arrangec · lo simple music of the <·laSS!'S ancl not 
The . regular speaker being detain-
ed, President \\'icltsoe and Dr. nail 
made some very prattical sugges-
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
- AT -
WILKINSON & SON; 
Opposite Postomre 
'l'h!' St11<l<•nt,., lh'a<lq11n1 ·ters 
happen tn b<' with you. lf you kno,, th usiasm a nd th in.t;s are going tiin that of the trainee! performer whose 
Of :111,· 011e i11 school wlto ,1·otilc'. moYe. All you singers join ,-
. - appt>arance is only a clemons(ration 
elll·o,· llte 111ar1·ierl fo]l,.s soc-·1ols, clull and let's produce some real • - " or technique that the strained Par 
slio,;· votir c-ourle_,. ancl ~ood wil1 I 11.1usi<' that will cause your s11irits to 
, ~ alone can appreciate. 
I)) • bi·i·1•1g·111g tlieiii a-loiig. ris_e and th,e b_Iood to leap in your The Glee Club will do more to 
T he liiiin,• lDio-ht o'f'locl• ;\fonda,· \!'11\S. Lets srng our athletes on to 
' "' • - giYc us the music- we can apprcci:tt<' 
night: lhe plac·!': the Ladies' gym- Yictory by \lutting fight and "pe11" 
nasium; th<' girl: your ,Yife. 
into them through the rythmic than any other organization. 
L!'l's make it go. swing and inspirational sugg<'stion 
1•'.HTl /1'\' \\ '())IK\''S LRHa 'B '1'0 of song. 'rHg 'l'KDI GOES TO BOZE)!.\'\' 
Paris. Berlin and Lonclon arc full 
of music. Band$ play, and slucknts The team will go to nozpnrnn. 
The l ' A. C'. l<'ac-ulty 1\'omen' s paraclr the strc!'ls singing. bct·ausp Montana to Jllay the :\lontana Ag-
L!'agu<' will gi\·e a get-ac-quaintt>cl musir· is an ess!'ntial elPntPnt in gies. If they rlicl not makt> this trip 
party tomorrow c•Yeninµ; in tlll' arousing; Pnthusiasm and ,,inning; W<' would haYe 110 games on our own 
Thomas 8mart gymnasium, for battles. rampus n!'xt Y<'ar. It was in vip 11-
Boarcl ll\(•mh<'rn, Faculty and stucl- \\'C' ne('() it in tlw l'. _\ , t' . , not nl' this fad that th<' J•,xe('utiYe c-om-
cnls. 1,,,-<'rY one is in,·itecl to f'Ome only lo insnt 11!'\\' lif<' into us, hut II mittt>C' \'O(!'cl to ::h'ncl tlrn team to 
out aucl have a good mixing tim<'. as a refining element. In our school Bozeman. 
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JLocals 
l>r Thomas spent Wednesday in 
Salt Lake city. 
Tlte winter students are a lilt le 
early this year. Quite a number 
registered this week. 
The Theta glee club is now work-
ing on a new creation, singing 
"Home Sweet Home" to ''Too l\luC'h 
.illustaru." 
Lost -A Gold \\alC'h fob with 
Stanley Parry spent a few days I 
in Salt Lake, returning last Su11-
1Iay. ____ I 
i\liss Edith Peterson spent 1iarl I 
ol Tuesday night at the Sorosis 
house. 
Football game on Adams l•'ield 
Saturday afternoon :l: :l 0. llring your 
friends and your colors. 
Articles found in the l.lu I dings or 
around the campus should be re-
l urned to the registrar's olllce. 
,T.E.S. engraved on the pendant. A student when nearing the lop 
Finder please return to Hegistrar's or the hill cried out in a vanling 
ollice for reward. , oice ""Oh' God give me strength.·• 
Our football manager, Alma Wil-
son, on his return trip from \\"yo-
ming, stopped off at Ogden for a few 
days. He returned last l\lonclay and 
is very optimistic about Saturday's 
l\liss llrown and l\Iiss Allison 
were guests of l\liss liope l•'ishbun, 
al the Theta house Saturday and 
Sunday. 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
1,.\l '\'l)lml\'G, J)H\." CLK\.Nl\'G 
l)\"l~I \'(l .\XO JU~P .\11UNG 
You ('01111ua11<1. "\\' e Ser\'C 
( 'a ll -1a8 Jll'i11g-s Olli' Hl'p1·e;;e11ta-
li\'C to yo111· tloo1·. 
GIDOllGID W. SQUlTlES, Mgr. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
l<'ln:su ('l''l' l•'l,()\\'l •,HS ]<;\'EHY DAY 
THE MARVOLD FLORAL COMP ANY 
\\'c Delher. .JAS. A. l\llNER, l\Ianager. Phone 711 
One Door South ot Postomce 
game. Le Hoy Funk just r<?turned from g******,::,1,,,:.,:.,:,.::,.,.,..¢¢.¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢X:,1)¢1)¢(1¢(1(1¢¢¢¢1)(1(1¢1) 1)(1(1(1(u:,~ 
Due to a substantial increase in a two weeks stay al his home in 1 CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. ; 
salary. l\Ir. Josef Havertz the clistin- Richmond. He helped his father .., .., 
* ,0. guished gentleman who rings the harYest the crop.  ,o. 
gong, has been enabled to purchas<? * LOGAN UT AH '* 
The. annual Ag. Club ball comes g ' ~ a new striped jumper, llll 7 model, ~ 
size 58. Noveml.ler 15 · !\lake your "squash- g Capital nd Surplus $125,000.00 g 
es" now, or if you prefer to cal I * ,o. 
the fact that Dr. Thomas them elates go ahead. * A f h F 1 d S d ,o. ~ ccounts o t e acu ty an tu ent ~ has too many duties to attend to. .., ~ Due to 
Dr. Titus will, from now 011, take Thursclay eYeniug th e l'lti Kappa g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
his place on Lhe attendance com- Iota fraternity entertained at a * d f 1 d ,o. 
mitlee. Dr. Titus, Jet us hope, will "stag" card party. About fort} g an Care U attention guarantee .. .. .. g 
I -11 guests were Jlresent. [ ~ ,o. he more sympathetic with the <n 1 '¢'.•:i,;xc,:x,:,,:,,:x,;x,:,,:x,:x(I¢¢¢,:X¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,;,,;x,:r,:x,:,,:i,;x,:x,:x,;x,:x,;x,;x,:x,:x,:x,:x,;x ,;x,;x,:x,;x,;x,::, 
sluffers. l\I I Tl I II l · I· I ==e::::::-,====================~....,====== ar, iac {erey ca e< 1n us· 
. l\Iiss filargar~;}~cler and l\lrs. Studebaker on a pretty "frosh" r11- 8¢l)(r _V¢:¢¢:¢¢(t(l:Q(l".",1...,.,...¢0'QQ0:&~¢(1¢(l(t¢:¢(u)(l¢:QQQ(X(l¢:(u)(r(u)(l ¢:(u)¢¢i 
Grey entertained the girls at thP ed, l.lut she was gone. Such lhinp; s ; The latest Shoe Models are the best- ; 
Theta house Saturday eYeninp; al a I 0C'cur in the best of families, .ilfarlc .., ~ 
* ,0. 
rnncly pull. The house was decor- * Th "bl d h h d ,o. 
ated in autumn colors. Games ancl I Gene Stuart leaYeS Sunday for a g e most sens1 e an t e an somest g 
music were the features of the ev- 1 mission to the "\\'estern States. A '* ,o. I rarewell testimonial was gi\'en "\\'eel- lim• some little ,-.tpp b nrnde, <'\'C1·y season, towm·tl bcttc1·111e11t in '* ~ Shoe .Hocl(•b. .\ml, alwa~·s, the la~t and bc,-.t i<l<?a is Jound hc1·c. ~ 
____ nesday eYening in the Sixth ward * * ening. 
n.. l\I. l\ladsen, graduate of 191-1, amusement hall. g _______ g 
who contemplated on taking post * ,o. 
Saxcr A. C'oolc, a last year A. ('. * A d p & s ,o. grac1uate wo1'1{ here this \\'iDter, has ; n reas eterson ons : 
returned to Idaho. where l'ie ac- g;racluate, is tryinl?; his musc ·les in :;: ~ 
the cultirntion of the soil. Ile took ~ 
eevted a teaching- position in th<' ,o. 
I t '\'oo<l,•i'lle. , 1· up a <iuO acre farm near lclaho Falls • SHOES-TH.\T'S .\Lf, <l-llll[)Cr grac cs a , ,, r. > ~ 
:\Iadsen finds Idaho a land of op- ~-;\;~~e he expeC'ts to make his future ~* "¢¢¢¢¢,;x,;x,:x,:x,;x,;x,;x,._ -~ ¢¢(1:Cl¢(1(1¢(1¢¢,;r¢1)(1¢¢¢¢(1¢(1g 
1iortunities where rtah men arc 
\\·anted. 
"\V. F. l!eyrend, local dealer fo,· 
+---·----
-I• the lnternation:u Tailoring Co., one 
of the largest and most reliable (ail-Concert andDance 
lffHH Y XIGHT EX('l•;l''l' 
Sl 'XD .\Y A'l' 
MURDOCK'S 
Confectionery 
Bl~<ll\'\'L\'G :\10\'n.\Y, XO\ ". 8 
Concert from 8: 30 to !l: :JO. 
Dance from n::Jo to 11:00 
l'HOl •'t,,SSIO\' .\I , OH( 'HES'l'H .\ . 
Goo<! Plat'(' to SC'1•,·c Ban-
and Gh·c l'ai·ties 
oring houses in Lhe l'nited Slate's 
will di1ide his profits with you, Hesi-
clcnc·e 4 71 \\ '. C. SL., Logan, l'tah 
- -Aclvt. 
Ilomer \'hristensen 'l!i, familiar 
to all old students, su111n1er S('hool 
inc·lucled, polished a few ,\ . C. mem-
ories last Saturdar an<I incidentally 
sub~cril.led for Student Lire. Ile ha~ 
c·hargl\ t)r the lar~;e gy1nnasiu1n in 
Bingham and is also teaching in the 
Women's 
READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL 
DRY GOODS--SHOES 
We Give S. & H. Stamps 
lligh School there. + ------------- -- ,t, ---- ';:0¢¢t'-¢.,_·~~,,..,,.. ... ....~ ... ,(1¢(!¢1)¢¢(1¢(1(11)(1(1(11)¢(1¢(1¢1)~ 
r·o;~~i~g··E;p;;t···1 :::.?:;:~~:,~~::~~P:';::!i,~:.;:;:i,,::~: Ia? ~  ~f !~r ~~ur=ke 
i i \ Tito clul.l consists of all students re- g then1 
! ---- ! ""ister<?d in A"'ricultunl 1,;n"ineer- ~ I ti ~lg ancl Meclt,~1ic Ar(s: The 7ollow- The Autographic Kodak 
~ AUDITORIUM i in;.: ofli<"ers wer<? el<?l't<'<i: <:-! ! !'resident, l'erry \'an LueH'll. * makes this easy 
:
I::: Saturday N1"ght ;::,_ :::::::f:::::::;:'.:~;:::;'.'.:::~.t;:'~"'"" ; Car~~",ml.~~~~~y Co. 
l~:-.cruth·c rommittP<', ,, :\Ic·Don- , ":! t Hour SNvic·c• on Finishinp;." 
............ , ............................................... , ............... alcl, l\Ir. Luke. .,..(1(1¢¢.;..;x ::**** :,,:, ~ ,:x,;x,:r,:,,:,,:,,;,,;x,;x,;x.,.. .C,¢¢¢¢(1(1(1 ¢ 
' ~ 
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,0. 
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PAGE EIGHT 
THE DESERTED SCHOOL 
HOUSE IN THE GLEN 
STUDENT LIFE 
istry, leaving you to 
i111agine. 
wonder 
PEHi WIG Pl, .\\' l'l,l!: ,u;i,;s 
and I 
I EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Furniture 
( Presented before the Quill Club (Continued from page one) I 
by Alta Calvert.) j handled poor Mr. Spreadbrow in the' 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, 
SPECIAL UATES TO S'.LTDEXTS. "Ll<~T l'S FEATHEH YOUt :\'EST" 
26 SOl''.l'H :\LUX The Jong knotted grass waves first act made part of the audience 
and tosses feebly in the morning: 1 quite uncon1fortable, whereas the ·•·•··• .................................................... ,c .......................... - •• ·•··•··• ·· •··•··•· · •··•··• .. •··•··•-•··•··•··•··•·· .... • ... ..... 
breeze and the shadows o( its mo- 1 fair sex enjoyed it immensely. The i i 
tion shake feverishly along the filnest adctinfg tl\l'lissfi \\'tool ft didl wasl al i, Special attention Given to the :.;, 
shrubbery which lifts itself to the t 1e en o 10 rs ac w 1en 1er 
sunlight. This wavering grass, smilf> of expectation fell to zero Oil ; Scientific Fittin(! of Glasses i 
dew-drenched and sparldinh, seems discovering that her lover was gone i l 
to be shedding myriad pearly tears and did not return. She played the + FRANK 0. REYNOLDS i 
of joy at the departure or darkness second act equally as well as the t t 
and the corning back of sunlil;.ht. first. ·would that all spinsters were ! M D T 
The daisies and the buttercups ar.: so delie;ht[ul. Her meekness, me!- f • • f 
ha!( unclosing their coy lips to sip in 11 lowness, submissiveness, captivated ! PR.\CTICE LI)ll'l'I~n '.l'O EYE, E.\R, XOSE .\:SD TIIHO.\'.l' T 
the breath o[ morning. the audience. To say the least, Miss t OFFICE IN ARIOJ\1 ARll\10 BLOCK f 
The mighty sun god smiles down Wool[ \\'as charming . 
1 
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a. ru.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. 111. f 
in glorious splendor upon the '1· Spreadbrow, the lover , was n1ost ...... ., .................................................................................................................................................... .. 
gantic projecllnb , ,1.,ti .,, ,.,e ""'"·· excellently portrayed by l\Ir. Nelson. ,:.,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:, 
<:> 
tains. 
The glow o[ tile morning has not 
yet descended upon the little old 
lle was right at home in his role I g THIS BANK WANTS * 
and played like a veteran. As the * g 
anxious Inver bent on declaring his I g Ne,, · * 
., Depositors-you among th em if you haven't a banking home. * 
school at the root o1 '" '' '·" u .. ,a111, 10,·e, but thwarted at every turn by ~ To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none but g 
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a spider. lts sill,y fibers very gent- C'horcl and is now the talk o[ the 
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Some silkworm's houses are scat-
tered over the desks. Two miser- SOROS IS .-\NNl' .H, :\L\SQrER.\ I)) ~ The Cavaliers tonight. 
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able looking little gray 111ice are 
scampering hither and thither, in In a maze o[ mirth, mask and 
and out between the seals, loo kin~ 111 usic, Soros is held forth at lhe Ee-
for something lo eat. cles home last Tuesday evening. 
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1 Signs and Show 1 The reception by lhe 1·. A. ('. i i 
The game tomorrow. 
There is a strang e unwholesome The occasion was their annual mas-
air whicb comes Crom out the room, quei-ade ball. Grotesque decorations 
like rotten books, mildewed leather, struck the JTallow'een note and the 
',Vo man's 
night. 
tomorro\\' t Cards ! 
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League 
and sweet apples wanting air. 
A forlorn, deserted feeling pre-
nlils throughout, and you feel a 
desire to be bone or else lo know 
something more about this forsakeu 
place. 
Then would the gentle spi.rits or 
nature sho\\'er on you her holy min-
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costumes were unusually cleYer. 
About forty couples tread the "lighl 
fantastic" quaffed at the rounlain or 
youth, had their fling al fate, an<l 
trailed home dreamily urider lhe 
quiet stars. 
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l\Ionday evening Nov. 7, the Home 
EC'onomiC'S club will hold one of the 
½ Work promptly executed. + 
The Theta 011cn house this aflt•r- ! Room 17 Commercial Blg. ! ! ; 
noon. 
~· ,\'e mber 15 is a clear, nisp 
night glistening with stars. 
Dri1!;;" ~ our colo1·s to the game to-
morrow. 
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St~ le of the .\1·t 
The ne\\' chemistry building was 
opened for class room work l'or th<' 
first lime last week. The work in 
It is termed a 'Hobo Harvest Party.' 
The members and escorts will mert 
at the Tabernacle square. From 
here they will pursue a winding 
route lowanl SC'hool, pausing at in-
lerrnls to collect lunch at the back the laboratories will begin this \\'l'e k 
cloors of kind hearted individuals (as The building is ideal from the stand-
by arranii:ement l. Laden with ii:ood point of convenien<"e and C'OnstruC'-
N1tahles they will congregate al tic 11. 
llwir c·lub rooms in the Woman's 
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TPnnis <·ourts are resorn•d three 
(lays a week for girls T111•sda~·. 
Thursday and Saturday from ;\;111 
on. If not used tl'n minutes befor<' buildinii: and make merry with 
!Pasting and danC'ini,:. l\liss ".ilkin-
son will chaperonf> lh<" party. 
hour Is up thC' ,·ourt ,di! hC' forfeit-
The de1>artment of .iournallsm of t•cl to next ])arty 
(hC' l"ni\·ersity of \\'ashington wlll 1 
Lo~t 
<"am pus. 
fire 
$=>.OO rn :W .\HI) publish a monthly maga~lnl' cll'\'!llt•d . '()Tl("}<; 
to the interests of journalism I Htuclcnts wishini,: c•mployment on 
Yaluable pearl har pin on througl10ut th<' statf> of \\"ashington .\!onc\ays and in till' evenings ran 
HC'tnrn to RerrC"lnry's of'- Tht> first issnP was puhlish,•<l Oc·- arrnng!' for snmC' hy 1·alling nt noon1 
tohC'r 10 . j 1 ~s, torlay aflPr 1 ~::Ill. 
